[Lipertance® The ASCOT single-pill combination has finally arrived].
The fixed association of atorvastatin, perindopril and amlodipine was recently launched by the firm SERVIER under the name of Lipertance®. It is the first fixed association of a statin, an ACE inhibitor and a calcium blocker present on the Belgian market to handle the risk factors that are hypertension and dyslipidemia which can be used both in primary and secondary cardiovascular prevention. The interests of such a triple combined therapy are many in terms of morbimortality reduction, as observed in ASCOT trial. Besides these results, the association of these three agents gives probably a synergic effect, which would be more effective to protect both heart and vessels. Moreover, a fixed association will improve treatment compliance and adherence, which are generally quite poor in the management of cardiovascular risk factors. Lipertance® is available with three different doses : 20/5/5 mg, 20/10/5 mg and 40/10/10 mg, respectively for atorvastatin, perindopril and amlodipine. Contraindications and side effects are the same as each component of this association and are well known.